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Despite the advances in surgical techniques, complete excision of the
tumor in renal cell carcinoma (RCC) remains a challenge due to
early extension of the tumor into the renal veins and the inferior

vena cava (IVC). Extension into the IVC is seen in 4% to 25% of all pa-
tients.1 The level of cephalic extension ranges from the IVC, to the right
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AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Re nal cell car ci no ma has a high po ten ti al for tu mor and throm bus ex ten si on in to the
re nal ve ins, in fe ri or ve na ca va and even the right at ri um. Sur gi cal ex ci si on of the tu mor and the
throm bus is chal len ging and may re qu i re car di o pul mo nary sup port. In this ca se re port, we pre sent
suc cess ful sur gi cal tre at ment of two re nal cell car ci no ma ca ses with throm bi in the ir in fe ri or ve na
ca va, one al so ha ving an in tra car di ac in vol ve ment. Car di o pul mo nary bypass and to tal cir cu la tory
ar rest was ne ces sary in the se cond pa ti ent. Es pe ci ally in high le vels of re nal cell car ci no ma ex ten -
si on, very ca re ful hand ling of the re la ted or gans and vas cu la tu re is es sen ti al to mi ni mi ze the risk of
pul mo nary em bo li za ti on. Whi le simp le ve no tomy/ca vo tomy af ter clam ping may be eno ugh in so -
me ca ses, car di o pul mo nary bypass may be li fe-sa ving es pe ci ally in sta ge 3 and 4 tu mors, or in ca ses
whe re in tra o pe ra ti ve mas si ve pul mo nary em bo li za ti on oc curs. Thus, a mul ti dis cip li nary ap pro ach
with car di o pul mo nary bypass standby is ne ces sary for a suc cess ful sur gery.
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ÖÖZZEETT  Böb rek hüc re li kar si nom, be ra be rin de ve na ka va in fe ri or da trom büs ve in tra kar di yak ya yı -
lım ile bir lik te bu lun du ğun da, te da vi si en güç kli nik tab lo lar dan bi ri dir. Cer ra hi te da vi pri mer tü-
mö re yö ne lik ol du ğu ka dar tü mö rün ya yıl dı ğı alan la rı da içe ren bir çö züm sun ma lı dır. Bu ça lış ma da
böb rek hüc re li kar si nom ile bir lik te ve na ka va in fe ri or da trom büs bu lu nan ve bi rin de in tra kar di -
yak ya yı lı mı da bu lu nan iki ol gu nun ba şa rı lı cer ra hi te da vi si an la tıl mak ta dır. İkin ci has ta nın cer-
ra hi si sı ra sın da ge li şen ma sif pul mo ner em bo li so nu cun da kar di yak ar rest ge liş miş tir. Bu has ta an cak
acil şart lar da baş la nan kar di yo pul mo ner bay pas ve to tal sir ku la tu ar ar rest or ta mın da ya pı lan pul-
mo ner em bo lek to mi ve kar di yo pul mo ner des tek ile kur ta rı la bil miş tir. Özel lik le ile ri ev re böb rek
hüc re li kar si nom va ka la rın da et ki len miş or gan ve da mar la ra ya pı lan mü da ha le ler de pul mo ner em-
bo li zas yon ris ki ni en aza in dir mek için son de re ce na zik olun ma lı dır. Ba zı va ka lar da klemp le me
son ra sı ba sit çe ve no to mi/ka vo to mi ye ter li ola bi lir ken, özel lik le ev re 3 ve 4 tü mör ler de ve ya in tra -
o pe ra tif ma sif pul mo ner em bo li zas yo nun ger çek leş ti ği va ka lar da kar di yo pul mo ner bay pas ha yat
kur ta rı cı ola bi le cek tir. Bu tip va ka lar da ba şa rı lı bir cer ra hi yak la şım için kar di yo pul mo ner bay pas
des te ği ve mul ti di sip li ner yak la şım ha ya ti dir. 
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atrium, or even to the pulmonary artery. In such a
case, the surgery is complex and requires a multi-
disciplinary approach. Sternotomy and cardiopul-
monary bypass with total circulatory arrest may be
necessary for a safe and effective excision of the
tumor and thrombus.

In this article, we report surgery of two cases
with RCC, one of them with right atrial and pul-
monary arterial invasion.

CASE REPORTS

CASE 1

Abdominal ultrasonography and computerized to-
mography (CT) showed a 11-cm right renal mass
and thrombus in the IVC in a 62-year-old lady. CT
angiography also showed massive thrombus in the
pulmonary arterial bifurcation.  

Considering the acute massive pulmonary em-
bolism, surgical treatment was considered. The car-
diovascular surgical team was asked for help. A
transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) probe was
inserted for cardiac evaluation, and monitoring for
possible intraoperative pulmonary emboli. Indeed,
massive embolization developed abruptly during
simple exploration of the right kidney causing car-
diac arrest, after which cardiopulmonary bypass
(CPB) was initiated immediately. Radical nephrec-
tomy was followed by a short period of total circu-
latory arrest for tumor thromboembolectomy from
the right atrium, pulmonary artery, and the IVC.

Pathological examination revealed RCC with
areas of necrosis. The patient was discharged in
good condition after 10 days. Despite adjuvant
chemotherapy the patient passed away 10 months
later due to multiple metastases in the lungs.

CASE 2

A 55-year-old male patient was found to have a
right renal mass and thrombus in the subdiaphrag-
matic IVC on abdominal CT (Figure 1). Subcostal
laparotomy was performed to expose the IVC and
the renal veins with cardiopulmonary bypass in-
struments on standby. The tumor thrombus was re-
moved through a longitudinal cavatomy with
clamps on the IVC below the hepatic veins, the in-

frarenal IVC and the contralateral renal vein. Rad-
ical nephrectomy was performed and the IVC was
directly sutured. The patient was discharged in
good condition after 8 days and followed-up for 18
months.

DISCUSSION

Renal cell carcinoma is the most common type of
kidney cancer in adults and responsible for ap-
proximately 80% of cases. Historically, the classic
triad of symptoms in renal cell CA includes hema-
turia, flank pain and abdominal mass. Today RCC is
fairly asymptomatic and is generally detected inci-
dentally.

In 1913, Berg first reported nephrectomy and
cavatomy for RCC extending into the IVC.2 Since
then, aggressive surgical treatment including tumor
thrombectomy has improved survival. Hormone
therapy, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and im-
munotherapy have all been unsuccessful in control
of tumor progression; therefore aggressive surgical
treatment is generally accepted.1

Classically, RCC presents with the triad of
flank pain, hematuria and abdominal mass. Pul-
monary embolism is a rare and unusual presenta-
tion.3

FIGURE 1: Abdominal computerized tomography of the second patient re-
vealing the tumor mass in the right kidney and the thrombus extending into
the inferior vena cava up to the level of the liver.
RCC: Renal cell carcinoma; IVC: Inferior vena cava.
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Up to 20% of the patients with RCC have
tumor extension into the venous system at the time
of diagnosis.4 The level of extent varies within the
venous system (Table 1). Use of cardiopulmonary
bypass allows safe tumor resection especially in
level 4 involvement. 

Median sternotomy was performed in addition
to the subcostal incision in the first case. The tumor
thrombus was removed through a right atriotomy
and a pulmonary arteriotomy under total circula-
tory arrest. Complete exposure and isolation of the
IVC is essential during resection of the tumor
thrombus. Transesophageal echocardiography is
valuable for intraoperative monitoring of the
tumor thrombus in the IVC and it can diagnose
pulmonary embolism and consequent right heart
dysfunction right away, as was the case in our pa-
tient. Gentle surgical maneuvers and hemody-
namic stability are essential to minimize the risk of
intraoperative pulmonary embolism. The use of
cardiopulmonary bypass stabilizes hemodynamics
during IVC isolation and enables complete tumor
resection and venous reconstruction. It should
preferably be initiated before any attempt to expose
the kidney or the adjacent vasculature especially in
level 4 tumors. The potential risk of cardiopul-
monary bypass, on the other hand, would be tumor
dissemination; but it is reported that the use of car-
diopulmonary bypass during the tumor thrombus
resection does not affect long-term survival.5

Stage 4 tumors are associated with a higher
risk of metastatic spread. Our first patient died 10
months after the operation, following the develop-
ment of multiple lung metastases. Despite an effort

to totally resect the tumor and its concomitant
thrombus extension, embolic showers of tumor
cells can define the poor prognosis of this patient.
Radical nephrectomy and vena caval thrombec-
tomy were performed successfully in the second
patient, and no metastases were detected in the fol-
lowing 18 months. 

Patients with a thrombus from RCC extending
into the IVC, and no lymph node metastasis, have
a favorable prognosis. Five-year survival rates have
been reported as 32-64%.5

Although higher levels of tumor thrombus
constitute greater surgical difficulty and risk, 
the stage of the primary tumor and lymph node
status remain the main determinants of progno-
sis.5

CONCLUSION

In cases of renal cell carcinoma with tumor throm-
bus extension into the venous system, surgery may
be quite cumbersome, and should certainly be at-
tempted in a setting where cardiopulmonary by-
pass facilities are at hand. All maneuvers at all
stages of surgery should be delicate considering a
high potential for pulmonary embolization. A mul-
tidisciplinary approach including urology, inter-
ventional radiology, anesthesiology, pulmonology,
cardiology, vascular and cardiothoracic surgery and
oncology provides optimal results.
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Level Position Detailed anatomic localization of the tumor thrombus

I Infrahepatic Renal vein

II Retrohepatic Inferior vena cava below the liver

III Suprahepatic Inferior vena cava behind the liver, and up to the diaphragm

IV Intraatrial Above the diaphragm and into the right atrium

TABLE 1: Levels of tumor thrombus extension in renal cell carcinoma.
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